
SoapyBliss Bath & Body Bakery Gifts
Handmade Truffle Buffers to Eco-Conscious
Celebs for Earth Day

Truffle Buffers Exfoliating Bars from

SoapyBliss Bath & Body Bakery

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON, USA, April 22, 2014

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Peach & Coconut Milk and Wasabi

Truffle Buffer Exfoliating Bars from SoapyBliss Bath &

Body Bakery will be in exclusive The Artisan Group® Earth

Day 2014 Gift Bags, to be delivered to some of

Hollywood’s most eco-conscious celebrities in time for

the April 22 holiday.

SoapyBliss Bath & Body Bakery

(http://www.soapybliss.com) will be gifting its

handcrafted Peach & Coconut Milk and Wasabi Truffle

Buffer Exfoliating Bars, made with organic shea and

cocoa butter, to some of Hollywood’s most eco-conscious

celebrities as part of an exclusive collaborative gift bag

being prepared by The Artisan Group® in Honor of Earth

Day 2014. The gift bag, which is comprised entirely of

earth-friendly handcrafted gifts, will be delivered in time

for the April 22 holiday.

Gifted celebrities include Jessica Alba, Emma Watson,

Edward Norton, Adrian Grenier, Will.i.am, Robert

Redford, Leonardo DiCaprio, Drew Barrymore, Woody

Harrelson, Jessica Chastain, Anne Hathaway, Julianne Moore, Ted Danson, Meryl Streep,

Cameron Diaz, John Mayer, Geena Davis, Barbra Streisand, Alicia Silverstone, Ian Somerhalder,

Lisa Kudrow, Mark Ruffalo, Natalie Portman, Rachel McAdams and Neil Patrick Harris. 

The gifted Truffle Buffer Exfoliating Bars are packed with nourishing organic shea and cocoa

butters.  Ground adzuki beans, almonds and rice gently slough skin, while the butters quickly

absorb to soften and hydrate. SLS and Paraben-free, the four ounce Truffle Buffer retails for

$16.00 and come in a variety of tempting scents. 

"The Wasabi Truffle Buffer has a clean, fresh scent the men will love and the Peach & Coconut

Milk Truffle Buffer is my personal favorite. It smells just as good as it sounds," remarked

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.soapybliss.com
http://soapybliss.com/index.php?route=product/category&amp;path=59_66


SoapyBliss owner Cindy Brunetti. 

Cindy is the creative force and hands-on maker behind this bakery and confection-inspired line

of bath products. The Seattle, Washington artisan/entrepreneur has developed a strong national

following for her unique line of body care products, which have been described as “tantalizing,”

“pretty on the eyes,” “delightful,” and “divine.”  

All SoapyBliss Bath & Body Bakery products SLS and Paraben-free and are handcrafted in small

batches by Cindy herself, to ensure consistency and attention to detail. 

SoapyBliss Bath & Body Bakery’s Box of Bubbly Bathtub Candy and Cupcake Bath Bombs were

recently featured in “Romantic Homes” and “DaySpa” magazines. 

Celebrities stopping by The Artisan Group table at GBK’s Luxury Celebrity Gift Lounge for the

2014 MTV Movie Awards are the latest Hollywood denizens to enjoy Cindy’s distinctive products.

Cast members from “Resurrection,” “Scandal,” “Parenthood,” “Grimm,” “The Good Wife” and

many other popular television and film productions found a Truffle Buffer Exfoliating Bar in

Chocolate Orange, Lemon Honeysuckle or another tempting scent tucked inside their The

Artisan Group swag bag. 

SoapyBliss products have been seen at GBK’s Luxury Gift Lounges for the Golden Globe Awards,

the Primetime Emmys and the Academy Awards. They have been gifted to numerous celebrities,

including Selena Gomez, Brandi Glanville, Renee Zellweger, Shakira, Claire Danes, Jessica

Simpson and Rachel Wood, Ginnifer Goodwin, Leonardo DiCaprio, Hayden Panettiere, Edward

Norton, Emily VanCamp and many others. 

Brunetti, a former cosmetologist, resides in Seattle, Washington. Besides running SoapyBliss, she

is a wife and the mother of three. She says SoapyBliss was created out of her love for lotions,

potions and all things sugary sweet. 

To learn more about SoapyBliss, contact Cindy Brunetti by email, become a fan on Facebook and

Twitter or visit soapybliss.com. Retail locations interested in carrying SoapyBliss products may

contact Cindy Brunetti directly at (866) 875-2497. For press inquiries regarding The Artisan

Group®, visit theartisangroup.org.

ABOUT SOAPYBLISS BATH & BODY BAKERY

SoapyBliss Bath & Body Bakery (http://www.soapybliss.com) is a small, family-run business

specializing in handcrafted bath and body products. Every product is made in small batches to

ensure quality and consistency. We take pride in handcrafting every product. We pack and frost

every cupcake and mold and decorate each candy by hand. We use only the finest, freshest

ingredients available. This attention to detail produces a truly luxurious product. All SoapyBliss

treats are sulfate-free and paraben-free. 

SoapyBliss is a proud member of The Artisan Group®.

http://soapybliss.com/index.php?route=information/information&amp;information_id=4
http://soapybliss.com/index.php?route=information/information&amp;information_id=9
http://www.soapybliss.com
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Cindy Brunetti

SoapyBliss Bath & Body Bakery

866-875-2497
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